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1. Name                  :     Radanielina Yolande Norolalao 
2. Country                :     Madagascar 
3. Name of Organization   :     Orchidee Blanche: White Orchidee 
 
 600,000 M.R.persons, in 1 center for 250 places. 
 To defend the moral and material right or person with M.R. 
 To support the family financially and teach them the solidarity. 
 To form group which will provide mutual support and self help to M.R person so 

that they will not be a burden but a partenary for social economic`s 
development. 

 
The section where I am is in medical part. 
Actually, the club is medico-educative but truly, we do not have medical center or 
medical service where the M.R person will receive adequate medical service yet. 
The “Orchidee Blanche” is the one and only club which is taking care and 
responsible for the M.R children or adults. It started with 30 people and now, has 7 
branches with 250 places. 
Orchidee Blanche was born by initiative of the parents of the M.R.children, 
educators, professionals who affronted the trouble with their children with M.R. 
 
 Let them have integration in the world of work 
 To build their ---- personal autonomy 

              ---- School knowledge 
         ---- pre professional formation 
 
 
Resources 
--- Voluntary Activities 
--- Governmental Support 
--- UNESCO 
--- BIT 



--- PNUD 
--- CNFRH 
--- French Cooperation 
--- SOS Medical 
--- Church World Service 
--- PAM 
--- Embassy of all the countries represented in Madagascar. 
--- Clubs, Society, Industries 
--- Schools, Banks 
--- 75% of all the subvention is by Savonnerie tropical 
--- Ways of manifestations 
     Selling chocolates and bread 
 
The philosophy is based on their rights such as: 
--- Have an equal right to life 
--- Have right to grow up within their own 
--- Right to family 
--- Education at preschool age to properly adapted and equal education in ordinary 

school at all levels of the education system and the right to adult education. 
--- Employment 
--- Normal way of life to adequate and properly adapted assistance 
--- Organization which can protect their interests. 
 
The programmes provided: 
--- To bring the work in all Madagascar means to extend as possible the existence 
--- Recycling the educators 
--- Create new classes for social professional orientation 
--- Redeployment of the educators 
--- To have a home-visitors-educators 
--- To set a group of educator in early intervention possible 
--- New works ・Cartooning 
              ・Restaurants 
              ・Farming 
--- Evaluation of the work 
--- To stimulate the work in specialized center to prevent the frequency of the 

disease  



--- Examination before weeding 
--- Prenatal consultation 
--- Care of pregnant women(less than 20 years and more than 40 years) 
--- Woman care (ante and pos partum) 
--- Vaccination 
--- Hospitalization when needed. 
--- High competence in pediatric-service 
--- Teaching culture 
 
 
 
 
 
               


